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Following the success of the Canadian Trucker Convoy in Feb of 2022, America was inspired to conduct their own convoy and 
rallies in Texas, California, and Arizona, on February 3, 2024. These 

“Take Our Border Back” Convoy events generated approximately 10,000 att endees with 100 million reached worldwide 
through social media, broadcast TV/Radio, podcasts, and print media. Today the Take Our Border Back Steering Committ ee an-
nounces: Take Our Border Back Summit North America Alliance. This alliance includes representati ves from Canada, the USA, 
and Mexico, all united by their shared concerns of the devastati ng impact of open borders, illegal mass migrati on, compro-
mised electi on integrity, and the hidden Global agenda being implemented under the current administrati ons.

“We The People of North America” will PEACEFULLY AND LAWFULLY gather at the Northern and Southern borders of our 
three countries throughout 2024, for “Breaking Bread, Table Talk, & Prayer” to restore the sovereignty of our nati ons, hold 
governments accountable, and restore democracy. Take Our Border Back (TOBB) Summit North America Alliance will provide 
resources, strategies, and acti on plans to empower and equip citi zens to bring their shared concerns to the table and hold 
each country’s government offi  cials, at all levels, to the rule of law within each nati on.

The TOBB Summit aims to spotlight and challenge policies that have facilitated the unprecedented migrati on of millions of 
undocumented migrants, predominantly military-aged men. The Alliance also highlights the severe societal impacts of mass 
migrati on - including escalated human traffi  cking, the surge in fentanyl deaths, skyrocketi ng rates of violent crime, crippled 
social programs, and compromised electi ons. 

Kim Yeater, the TOBB Steering Committ ee Director emphasized the broader agenda of the Alliance, to restore human rights, 
fundamental freedoms, the rule of law, and democrati c power to the citi zens of our three great countries. In additi on to 
addressing mass migrati on, discussions will cover the integrity of electi ons and separati on from globalist, supranati onal 
organizati ons like the WHO, UN, WEF, and IMF. Sandra Compton from the Mexican delegati on added, “We are called to oppose 
these globalist agendas vigorously and uphold the sovereignty of our nati ons.”

Events are planned across North America; California, Texas, Arizona, Montana, Ontario, and Alberta, taking place June through 
November 2024. They will include parti cipants from all three countries, demonstrati ng a unifi ed stand against current 
policies. Following the successful lawsuit to have the invocati on of the Emergencies Measures Act against the Canadian 
truckers declared illegal, now is the ti me for Canadians, Americans, and Mexicans to unite and demonstrate the strength and 
resolve of free people. We must prevent the social, economic, and cultural genocide of North America.

Now is the ti me to hold our governments accountable. 
Media Relations Media@TakeOurBorderBack.com

For details on upcoming events htt ps://takeourborderback.com

Help support the TOBB North America Alliance givesendgo.com/takeourborderback

X @TOBBConvoyMain @TOBBConvoyCA @TOBBConvoyAZ @TOBBConvoyTX


